
 

 

All eggs are locally sourced and free range. Choose 
brown or white bread. 

 
www.starrolvenden.co.uk 

Breakfasts 

Includes Toast, or Bread and Butter, or Fried Slice 
A Mug of PG Tips Tea or Nescafe 

Upgrade to Premium Coffee + £2.00. 
 

Set 1 - Double bacon, egg, Korkers porker and 
baked beans £5.50. 

Set 2 - Double bacon, free range egg, Korkers 
porker, Lyn’s bubble & squeak and baked beans 

£7.50. 

Set 3 - Double bacon, double eggs and Chips 
£8.00. 

Set 4 - Double bacon, double eggs, double Korkers 
porkers, two hash browns, mushrooms, grilled to-

matoes and baked beans £8.95 

Eggs Benedict - Country ham on a toasted muf-
fin, topped with poached eggs, and hollandaise 

sauce. £8.95. 

Double egg on toast - £4.50 - Fried, poached or 
scrambled  

Double bacon and eggs on toast - £6.50. 

Baked beans on toast - £4.00.  
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Breakfasts 

 

Veggie 1 - Hummus, and smashed avocado on 
separate toasts, topped with grilled tomatoes and 

poached eggs. £7.95. 

Veggie 2 - Poached eggs, mushrooms, Lyn’s bub-
ble & squeak, grilled tomatoes, and baked beans. 

£8.95. 

Veggie 3 - Grilled halloumi, eggs, grilled tomatoes, 
mushrooms and baked beans. £8.95. 

Star Butties. 

Bacon or Sausage or Egg £4.00. 

Loaded Breakfast Bun £6.95.                         
Crispy bacon. sausage, egg and hashbrown. 

Breakfast Extras + £1.50 - Bacon: Black       
Pudding: Bubble and Squeak: Chips: Tomatoes: 

Baked Beans.                                                     
+ £2.00 - Bacon: Korkers porker: mushrooms. 
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